V I E W PRO PE RT Y O NL I NE

or call us on +44 1865 817 420

Chalet Les Sorbiers
Courchevel 1850, France · Sleeps 10+2
Catered

Overview
This opulent ten person chalet is located at the foot of the famous Pralong piste in Courchevel 1850 and is full of
exceptional features for a truly indulgent ski holiday.
No detail has been overlooked in Chalet Les Sorbiers, and the high standard of modern furnishings and décor has been
combined with the rustic characteristics of this four-storey building to produce superb and authentic ski lodge
accommodation.
Guests can enjoy the extravagant outdoor hot tub after a day on the slopes before relaxing in the spacious and richly
decorated bedrooms. The centrepiece of the main living area is a large open fireplace as well as a full terrace with fantastic
views of the mountains and village.
It’s unlikely you’ll have trouble relaxing during your stay, however, just in case you need a little extra help, the chalet has
Apple TV in all of the bedrooms, along with a DVD player and there is a Marshall Speaker in the living room.
Exposed wooden beams and waxed oak floors throughout the chalet give it a modern yet authentic ambience. Open
stonework on the fireplace and throughout the building adds to its rustic feel.
The main living space boasts a spectacular double height ceiling that makes the most of the dramatic vista.
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Features
Close proximity to slopes

Outdoor hot tub

Massage room and private gym

Elevator (no access to top floor)

Games room with table tennis

Open fireplace

Ski room with boot warmers

Double height sitting room

Apple TV

Resort driving service

Garage parking

Sleeping Capacity
1 x Master double bedroom with en-suite
2 x Double/ twin bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms
1 x Double bedroom with en-suite bathroom
1 x Double bedroom with en-suite bathroom and 2 extra beds

Sta
Chalet manager
Experienced chef
2 chalet hosts
Chauffeur

Location
Distance to lifts: 20m from the Pralong lift
Distance to resort centre: 4 minute drive
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Includes

Excludes

Exclusive use of the chalet and its facilities

Flights

7 nights' luxury accommodation

Insurance premiums

Welcome and assistance

Childcare arrangements

Dedicated service from the chalet staff

Any other item not specifically mentioned

Daily continental breakfast with a la carte option

Ski rental

Daily afternoon tea
Children's supper
Champagne and canapés each night
4 course dinner on 5 nights
Pre-arrival menu consultation
An open bar with spirits, wine, beers and soft drinks
Carefully selected house wines
Daily housekeeping with evening turndown service
Luxury bathroom products
Bathrobes and slippers
Towel change on demand and full linen change mid-week
In-house laundry service
Private resort driving service
Use of Wireless Internet (Wifi)

Please Note
No discounts are applied to empty beds
A security deposit may be requested
This property is strictly non-smoking
All prices to be reconfirmed at time of booking
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Gallery
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Floor Plan
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